This study was undertaken to test and quantify the erosion protection available from coatings normally used for corrosion protection in the hot section of gas turbine engines. Erosion data was obtained for MAR-
INTRODUCTION
One of the early problems in the first generation of turbofan gas turbine engines was particulate erosion in the high pressure turbine. The problem on the industrial side was even worse due to the use of low grade fuels, tars and gaseous fuels. In addition the fuel crisis of the 70's increased the interest in the burning of coal for industrial turbines and alternate or synthetic fuels for aero gas turbines.
Pack Aluminizing has been extensively used on the Rolls-Royce Limited (RR Ltd) first stage turbine blades for corrosion and oxidation protection. From engine operation it was observed that the coating was significantly more erosion resistant than the substrate material, MAR-M002. It was expected that an increase in coating thickness would result in a corresponding increase in coating erosion life, but the pack Al could not be applied thicker than .0076 mm (.003") without risking cracking. It was judged prudent to evaluate the erosion resistance of other corrosion protective coatings that could safely be applied thicker to possibly improve component lives in the turbine section, and to determine if the thicker coatings would last proportionally longer. The program described in this report was established to test the erosion resistance of corrosion resistant diffusion and overlay coatings in conditions similar to those found in the high pressure turbine area. It was conducted in the Aerospace and Engineering Mechanics Department at the University of Cincinnati.
TEST PROGRAM DESCRIPTION Tested Coatings
Diffusion and overlay coatings are used extensively to protect various gas turbine engine components from corrosion and oxidation. This report will look at coating systems considered for use in the engine hot section, including; a) Single Diffusion Coating Systems b) Duplex Diffusion Coating Systems c) Overlay Coating Systems. d) Combinations of the above.
RPS320
1 (Table 1) is a single diffusion coating where Aluminum (Al) is applied by the pack cementation process(1).
RT22
2 and LDC-2 are duplex diffusion coatings.
For RT22, Platinum (Pt.) is plated on the substrate before the pack applied Al. LDC-2 is basically the same, but the application technique is slightly different. Subsequent heat treatment of both coatings produces a distinct diffusion layer that provides a chemical bond to the substrate.
Overlay coatings on the other hand usually have a minimal diffusion layer. 3 The other coatings of Some PVD coatings use a pack Al undercoat. The coating designations used in this report are those used by companies that developed and/or apply the particular coating. A description including the chemical composition of the coatings and substrates mentioned in this report is given in Table I . The overlay coatings were tested at two levels of thickness (nominal and thick).
Test Specimens
Two types of test samples were made, cylindrical bars and flat plates. Both were cast in directionally solidified (DS) MAR-M002. The bars were .71cm in diameter x 2.54cm long, with a slot in the ends for positioning. The bars were positioned length wise (3 at a time) at an angle of 30° to the flow. Duplicate samples were run. The flat plates were approximately 1.27 x 2.54 x .36cm, and were tested two at a time. 
Test Procedures
To quantify the erosion resistance of the coatings, the specimens were eroded in steps. The specimens were weighed before and after each test run on a Mettler Electronic balance which is leveled, sealed and isolated from vibration. It is calibrated before and after each measurement and is accurate to ±.0001 gm.
The erosion rate c is defined as the target weight loss (mgm) divided by the weight of the particles hitting the target (gm), =mgm/gm. In some cases this rate was normalized by dividing the erosion rate of the coating by the erosion rate of the substrate.
It was of particular interest to know when the coating had broken through and erosion of the base material began. Since most of the coatings were metallic and of similar appearance to the base material, breakthrough was not clear from a visual inspection. It was therefore decided to utilize EDAX for this purpose. EDAX (Energy Dispersion Analysis of X-rays) is a method in which energy associated with the dispersion of x-rays off a specimen can be measured to identify the various alloying elements present on the surface. Pulses of energy are counted for different energy levels (Kev, 1000 electro volts) which can identify the different alloying elements such as Ni and Cr. A ratio of these energy counts gives the ratio of the elements on the surface of the specimen. Since the composition of the base metal was considerably different than that of the coating, the transition from pure coating to pure base metal was easily identified. An EDAX was taken before and after test runs. This method was helpful in determining when the coating had broken through. SEM (Scanning Electron Microscope) photographs were also taken to study the eroded surfaces.
Erosion Boundary Conditions
The primary variables to create a relevant erosion test include the target temperature, the type and size of impact particles and the impact angle and velocity.
Previous works, (2, 3, and 4) have shown erosion to be sensitive to the target temperature, especially at low to moderate impact velocities between 130 and 200m/sec (450-750 fps). (Figure 1 ) Commercial aircraft spend most of their time at cruise compared to the higher temperature takeoff power setting. However, the small time spent at takeoff power can be significant if the erosion rate increases as rapidly (110x) above 800°C as indicated by Figure 1 for stainless steel eroded by C&GE fly ash, cross plotted from Reference (3). Erosion testing done by Rolls-Royce in England (inhouse) on MAR-M002 using quartz (5) , between 850° and 1080°C (1562-1976°F) indicates that the erosion rate slope of this high temperature material at 1080°C is similar to the slope of the stainless steel at 650°C (see Figure 1 ) and while the rate may double, it will not increase 10 fold. Testing was therefore conducted at a target tempertaure of 816°C (1500°F), near the cruise temperature.
Using a simple trajectory analysis of the known geometry and gas path velocities it was decided to use an impact velocity of 305m/sec (1000 fps) and an impact angle of 30°. The abrasive particles used were fly ash from CG&E which is a by-product produced from conventional combustion of coal. A typical chemical analysis is given in Table II (2) , however it has since been found that this varies significantly from batch to batch. The principal constituants were compounds of aluminum, silicon and iron. The mean particle size for the fly ash (2) was 38.4 microns (u) and varied from 1-100 n.
The high temperature particulate erosion rig at the University of Cincinnati was used. The facility was specifically designed to provide erosion and rebound data in the temperature range experienced in compressor and turbines (6) . It has a test section temperature capability from ambient up to 1093°C (2000°F). The velocity capability is 60-450 m/sec (200-1500 fps). Additional capabilities are listed in Table III (6).
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Corrosion Protective Coatings
The coatings tested in this study were all found to be significantly more erosion resistant than the substrate nickel base turbine material MAP-M002. They were also better than stainless steel 304, Inco 718, Rene 41 and Ti6-4 which were tested under similar conditions by Tabakoff "et al" (2, 3) . Inhouse testing(5) with quartz particles has shown that the coatings are also better than Nimonic 108 (4) in erosion resistance.
Additionally, actual engine experience shows that the coating erodes slower than the substrate. The nominal erosion rate of the MAR-19002 was seen to be four times faster than its pack Al coating. Cylindrical test specimens were used at first, but it was difficult to isolate the effect of varying erosion rates around the cylinder from the effect of the diffusion layer therefore the program was modified to use flat plate samples. Testing done in England by RR Ltd is also included to complement the observations from the University of Cincinnati data.
Flat Plate Specimen Test Results
The erosion results for the flat plate testing is given in figure 3 . The weight loss of each coating is plotted against the weight of impinging particles (Q).
The incremental erosion rate (Figure 4) is simply the slope of the smooth curves of figure 3 . The MAR-M002 starts out at an high initial erosion rate c o , but by approximately Q=30 gms it stabilizes at c =.5mgm/gm. sm
The two overlay coatings tested both started out at an erosion rate e higher than the stabilized substrate erosion rage e , but soon stabilized at an c significantly lower gWan e . The coatings were nog eroded through to the subsgWate. The improved erosion rate becomes more apparent by normalizing the erosion rate of figure 4 , that is dividing the erosion rate of the coatings by the steady state rate of MAR-M002 (e ). The coatings have erosion rates less than one-thit h that of MAR-M002 for the given test conditions. The right hand axis shows the normalized values.
Three samples of LCO29 (LPPS applied CoCrA1Y) were tested, one of nominal thickness and two twice as thick. Each had similar erosion rate profiles and steadied out within 10% of each other which was probably within the order of the accuracy of the testing. Figure  4 shows LCO29 dropped to .12 mgm/gm after 100 gms of impinging particles and increased to a steady .15 mgm/gm after Q=200 gms. Only one data point was taken for MAR-M002 (Q=100gms), however the flat plate testing showed that the erosion rate (see Figure 4) had leveled out by 25 gms (Q) of impinging particles so the point at 100 gms should be adequate. The first coating, LDC -2, a platinum aluminide, started out at an erosion rate of about 40% E and stabilized at 8% c . This was the most erosion resistant coating of the three. The EDAX data of 2 Figure 6 indicates from the Nickel to Chromium (Ni/Cr) ratio that break through occurred at Q=100 gms, however the erosion rate did not increase as expected until Q=200 gms. The base metal has no platinum, yet the EDAX still showed approximately 2% Pt at Q=200 gms. It may be, that the diffusion layer had traces of platinum in it and was as erosion resistant as the coating itself.
LN34, a plasma sprayed NiCoCrAlY, started out at an erosion rate of about 30% c and dropped to 14% by Q=75 gms. Break through occurred at Q=100 gms and the rate increased rapidly until 300 gms where it approached c sm . From EDAX data as it erodes through to the MAR-M002 base metal.
Cylindrical Testing With Quartz
All the coatings tested in this program were with fly ash, but similar trends were seen during inhouse (RRL) testing using 40-7511 quartz particles (5) . Figure 8 shows the normalized erosion rates for MAR-M002 and four corrosion coatings. Most of them steadied out at c = 35% c , similar to the coatings tested with fly alfl (10 -46t e ). Perhaps of more relevance than weight loss erosion rate, is thickness loss. Figure 9 shows the depth of erosion caused by Q=100 gms, normalized by the erosion depth of MAR-M002 at 850°C. The depth of erosion for six coatings is given. All were less than the MAR-M002, varing from 46-66%. ATD1 is a NiCrA1Y, while ATD4 and ATD6 are CoCrA1Y's. All three were applied by physical vapor deposition (PVD). The overlay coatings tested were not significantly more erosion resistant than Pack Al ( figure 9 ), but since they can be applied twice as thick without cracking they should last at least twice as long. See Table I for the chemical compositions.
The data all indicates that many high temperature corrosion coatings are significantly more erosion resistant than super alloys such as MAR-M002. Figure 4 , 5, and 8 all show that the initial erosion rate c , was much higher than c for most of the coatings t2sted. Reference (7) alsg s showed high E 's (35 x c for SiC) for hard surface coatings o . impinged witE s 200p SiC particles. Care must therefore be taken in erosion testing to start out with several small weight increments of particles (Q). It is tempting, when testing a large number of samples or variables to test each at only one Q. This program indicates that this is not a wise approach. For example, the LDC-2 of Figure 8 was tested in 5gm increments. Plotting the weight loss vs Q (as done in figure 3 ) gives a detailed plot of erosion rate (E) change. The table below and Figure 10 illustrate the importance of using small initial increments. The coatings tested were significantly more resistant to particulate erosion than gas turbine materials such as MAR-M002, and therefore can significantly extend the particulate erosion life of turbine hardware.
Effects of Test Increment Used
Increments
2.
The stabilized erosion rates of most of the coatings tended to be constant with thickness . Therefore, coatings that can be applied thicker without cracking will provide proportionately longer hardware life.
3.
Since the initial erosion rate can be significantly different before stabilizing it is important to use small weight increments of impinging particles until reaching steady state rates. A one point test can be very inaccurate.
4.
EDAX proved helpful to identify that coating break through had occurred, especially on cylindrical test specimens.
5.
Care must be taken when using fly ash to assure a consistant erosion media as it varies significantly batch to batch.
